
Easter Eggspress  
19th-22nd April 

Don’t be late for this very important date!  
Take part in an Easter trail and meet the famous 
Easter Bunny who will be gifting chocolate eggs 
to all fare-paying children!

Folk & Cider Festival   
25th-27th May 

Celebrating its 11th year, this popular event 
returns bigger and better than ever before. 
With live folk music, Morris dancing sides 
from across the region and over 100 ciders, 
there is plenty to be enjoyed over the Spring 
Bank Holiday weekend.

* Events marked with * must be booked in advance to avoid disappointment as entry on the 
day will not be guaranteed. Please see our website and social media for further details.
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Santa Specials*  30th November,  
1st, 7th, 8th, 14th, 15th, 19th-24th December

Experience a magical return journey to Lapland 
Central, tuck into seasonal treats in Mrs Claus’ 
Kitchen and take part in festive activities! Guests 
meet Santa in his beautiful grotto and receive a 
quality gift! Pre-booking is essential for this event.

Please see our website at  
www.cclr.co.uk or social media  

for further details.

Summer Steam & Beer 
Extravaganza  
13th & 14th July

With all available locomotives in service 
operating to a special timetable, shuttle trains 
and visiting steam attractions, it is a weekend 
enthusiasts will not want to miss. For beer 
lovers too, sample a large range from our award 
winning pub ‘The Signal Box Inn’.

We look forward to 
seeing you soon!

BY CAR:

From the North: On the A1 at Knottingley go east on the M62, 
south on the M18 and east on the M180/A180.

From the South: On the A1/A1M, take the M18 north east to the 
M180 then east as above on the M180/A180.

From Lincoln: Take the A46 towards Grimsby, look for signs to 
Cleethorpes as you enter Grimsby.

SATNAV postcode for Lakeside Station - DN35 0AG.  
Once in Cleethorpes: Follow the brown and white signs for Meridian 
Lakeside.

Lakeside Station is located opposite Cleethorpes Premier Inn.  
There is a large pay and display car park next to Lakeside Station.

Cleethorpes Kingsway Station is further west along Kings 
Road, located behind the Leisure Centre. 

BY TRAIN: Cleethorpes Station is located approximately one mile 
from Cleethorpes Kingsway Station. From Cleethorpes Station, you can 
enjoy a stroll down the promenade to Cleethorpes Kingsway Station or 
during the summer holiday season, there is a road train that operates 
from Cleethorpes Pier.

BY BUS: Stagecoach buses 9 and 10 run past CCLR with bus stops 
adjacent to Lakeside Station and Cleethorpes Kingsway Station.
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Cleethorpes is located on the south bank of the Humber 
Estuary to the east of Grimsby and Immingham.

Rail, Ale & Blues Festival   
13th-15th September 

Returning for its fifth year with sensational 
live blues music, real ales and steam trains in 
action all weekend - a perfect combination, 
not to be missed!
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Join us at the Number One Tourist Attraction in North East Lincolnshire as 
rated by visitors on Trip Advisor for five consecutive years running!

The award-winning Cleethorpes Coast 
Light Railway is one of Britain’s oldest 
seaside miniature railways and has 
been delighting old and young alike for 
generations. Sit back and enjoy a four 
mile return journey along the picturesque 
Humberside Coast, behind one of our 
historic steam or diesel locomotives. 

Small in size but not lacking in choice, relax 
with a refreshing pint at our pub The Signal 
Box Inn. Why not visit Platform One Café, offering a delicious range of hot 
and cold food and refreshments. You can also treat yourself to a souvenir at 
one of our well stocked gift shops.

The railway is open daily from 30th March until 6th October. Out of season, 
the railway operates weekends and local school holidays only. Please see our website 
for full operating dates and timetables. The first train departs from Lakeside Station at 
10.00am every morning unless stated otherwise*.

If you are looking for a unique venue to 
hold a birthday party, look no further! 
Children’s parties are a firm favourite and 
from just £10.00 per child, our expert 
party hosts will take the stress away. 

Enjoy party games, a return journey on 
the ‘Birthday Special Express’ and a choice 
of hot or cold food. 

Why not hire our dedicated function room 
at Lakeside Station, available from January 
to November. From anniversary parties, 
daytime classes, meetings or anything in 
between, the multi-use room is the ideal 
venue for a successful function. The room 
can accommodate up to 30 people on a  
half day or daily basis. Hire rates are 
competitive with facilities including Wi-Fi, 
catering and parking. 

Our stations are wheelchair-friendly. If you require the use of our accessible 
carriage, please contact us prior to arrival. We are an ASD-friendly attraction

We welcome dogs onboard our trains for just £1.50. However, only guide dogs 
are permitted in Platform One Café and selected Special Events.

The Station Master’s  
Gift Shop
Located at Cleethorpes Kingsway, our well 
stocked gift shop offers a fantastic selection 
of gifts to suit all ages, including toys, 
posters, books and a wide range of  
Thomas the Tank Engine merchandise.

There is also a smaller gift shop at  
Lakeside Station.

ACCESS

The Signal Box Inn
‘The Smallest Pub On The Planet’ is our 
award-winning pub located at Lakeside 
Station. Offering a great range of cask 
ales, lager, bitter, spirits, wines and some 
20 ciders at any time. The Signal Box Inn 
boasts a large beer garden and a great 
atmosphere.

Open daily from 29th March -  
27th October from 11:00am - late

Platform One Café
Located at Lakeside Station, the Café offers 
a delicious range of freshly prepared hot 
and cold food such as the ever popular 
full Lincolnshire Breakfast, jacket potatoes, 
sandwiches and more.  There’s also a range 
of snacks and tasty treats. The Café is open 
on all operating dates.

CLEETHORPES KINGSWAY

HUMBERSTON

LAKESIDE

Change here for:
•The Road Train
•The Promenade
•The Beach
•Cleethorpes Paddling Pool
•Station Master’s Gift Shop

* Whilst every effort is made to keep to our scheduled timetable, we reserve the 
right to alter, amend and cancel any services.

Keep up to date with the latest news and information 
by following us or heading to our website www.cclr.co.uk

Volunteers play a crucial part in the railway’s 
operations. There is always work to be done 
here at the railway, whether it’s gardening, 
general maintenance, operations and more.

Volunteering is a excellent way to gain new 
skills and meet other enthusiastic people. 

Contact us for a friendly chat on how you 
can help.

OPERATING DATES & INFO

OUR ROUTE BIRTHDAY PARTIES

FUNCTIONS

SCHOOL & GROUP VISITS

ABOUT US

THINGS TO DO

Let your pupils have the opportunity to 
enjoy a 4 mile return journey from Lakeside 
Station and see how a locomotive works! 

We offer extras such as ice creams and 
packed lunches to round off that school or 
pre-school visit.

If you are a tour operator or special interest  
group, we can offer discounted group rates 
for pre-booked groups of 20 or more. 

Please contact us to discuss your requirements.
FARES ADULT CHILD
Return £5.00 £4.50
Single £3.50 £3.00
Family (2+2) £16.00 
Children under 2 FREE

Change here for:
• Thorpe Park and 
Beachcomber  
Holiday Parks

• The Beach
• The Meridian Line

Change here for:
•Platform One Café
•The Signal Box Inn
•The Jungle Zoo
•The Boating Lake
•Meridian Point Craft Centre

VOLUNTEERING


